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The Lonie Convent i on
The EC has, from the outset, had a deep and special concern for the
weLL-being of deveLoping countries.
This is not surprisjng.
Five of its member states - inctuding four out of the sjx founder members -
are former coLoniaL poruers, and feLt a particuLar responsibitity towards
the many countries and territorities aLL over the r.rortd with which they had
const i tut iona L or hi stor i ca L connect ions.
- Atrlost aI t of these, nowadays, have become independent.
- A who[e chapter of the Treaty establishing the EECwas devoted to the
creation of an association between the Community and overseas countries
and territories.
- It taid dor.rn a number of generaL principtes.
- The Communityrs member states undertook to appLy to trade with their
associates the same treatment they accorded to each other.
- tJhiIst eLiminating customs duties on imports fror,r their asSociates, the
Community sought no reciprocity. ' ''
- FinaLLy, the Community undertook to contribute substantiaLty to their
devetopment. -
In the earty stages of the Cornrnunityrs ['ife, these principLes were appL'ied
by autonomous decision.
But, as time went by, and as more and more devetoping countries acquired
independence, the idea gre',r up of estabLishing a soIid, enduring,
contractuaL reLat'ionshiprSetureen the Community and its member states on the
one hand, and the associated countries on the other.
At a Iater stage, the associates'decided to form a Community of their own,
now known as the Group of African, Caribbean and Pacific states (or the
ACP for short).
That group comprises today no tess than 59 devetoping countries, having a
combined popuLation of 300 miILion.
It is tinked to a European Comrnunity of some 260 mitLion
comprehensive retationship ctearty defined by treaty.
I cannot,, in the short comp.ass of :1":: ..ii"llll :-o,t:ll
souIs, in a
every step
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But I shoutd tike to mention some of the miLestones aLong rnu ru,h,and
then describe the main etements of the Lomd Convention reIationship.
ln 1963, the first Association Convention was signed at Yaound6 betweenthe EEC and 18 African states who had speciat connections with theComnunityts founder rnembers.
- Six years Later, it was revised and renewed, again at Yaound6; and at
..':r'.',.'%.-.:/about the sarne t ime, the Community.; r' : d -<r r:{i*Ei1[1+",.t-.,.
about the same
at Arusha rvi t h
Then canne the
!s6ma r k .
a-L.
time, the Community signed a broaCIy simi tar Convent.ion
Kenya, Uganda and Tanzania, atL members of the Comr.nonlveatth.
enIargement of the EEC to incLude Britain, IreLand and
In that context, it was agreed that the Yaoundd Convention shouLd, on its
expiry, be repLaced by an assoc'iation which urouLd extend to a targe numben
of other countries, with sirnitar economic and sociaL characteristics to
the Yaound6 partners, and hav'ing historical connections with the UK.
In 1975, this Cec'ision tlas given concrete expression by the signature of
the finst Lonr6 Convention,Linking together the EEC on the one hand, and no
tess than 46 ACP countries on the other.
Finat Iy, in 1979, a net,r Lorn6 Convent ion hras signed - Lom6 II for short
whi ch wi t L short Ly enter into force, and urhj ch wi L I reguLate reLat ions
between the Community and the ACP fon another 5 years.
l,lhat are the main eIements of Lom6 II?
FirstLy, 99.57. of aLL exports to the Community
duty-free treatment, without the ACP having to
from ACP countries enjoy
assume rec'i procaL
SecondLy, ther.e is a system, knor.in as 
.Stabex, which guarantees the ACp,s
earnings from exports to the Conmunity of certain agricuttural products on
lrhich their economies are speciatty dependent.
There are 4t+ of these, many of them of great economic importance , for
exampLe, ground-fluts/ cocoaancl coffee.
I 775 mitI jon (550 I4EUA) have been made ava'iLabLe by the Community to
finance Stabex over the Life time of the Convention.
Th'irdLy, the Community
specific quantities of
The current amounts tot
Given that the Communit
remarkabLe commitment.
has undentaken to buy, at guaranteed prices,
sugarr- from 13 ACp countilies.
up to 1.3 miLLion tons a yean.
y is itseIf normaLLy a sugar exporter, this is a
FourthLy, there is a system to assist ACP countries whose economies are
LargeLy dependent on the m'ining sector,, to remedy the harhfuI effects on
their income of serious tempotary disruptions in the commodity markets
conc e r ned.
This s)':ji?.:ir
but qu:ie ,,,i j:
.1!i
,:s:;rr.,in, inspir:,i b;z ths success cf
'i ;'; i ne lray it operates, has been int
L
Stabe;< Lid:;:r Lon:
roduced in Lome II
- It covers six important mineraLs, namety:
copp e r
phosphates
- manganese
and a l rrins,':,;1;i.-:
':' ,r,-si."j*i1rl1.
?-
bauxite and aIumina
tin
i ron
I 400 mittion (280 FIEUA) of Community funcJs are avaiIabLe to financethe system over the five years covered by the convention.
Fifthty, there are a series of provisions for promoting industriaL and
agricuLturat co-operation between the community and the ACp.
SixthLy, there is important Community financ'iaL aid for the economic and
sociaI devetopment of the ACp.
It is specif icaIty provided that this money r.ritL'be spent on the basis ofpriorities taid doun by the ACp.
InterestingLy, the Convention says that the money shouId be usecj, inter aLia,to encourage regionaL co-operation amongst the ACp, and that 5psqiat account
should be taken of the needs of the Least devetoped, Land-Lockec] and island
countries amongst them.
Community a'id is managed thr^ough a European DeveIopr,rent Fund, known as EDF,
which att member states of the Comnrunfty contribute ? -
They are to rnake avaiLabLe to the Fund, over the next 5 years, a totat of
66400 miLLion (t+542 tqEU.A ), inctuding the amounts aLready meniioned for
Stabex and Sysmin.
But that is not the end of the story.
Part of this money can be used to provide interest rate subsidies on Loansgranted to the ACP by the European investment Bank, another Comgunity
body'..:hich is quite separate from the EDF itseLf.
The ACP are entit[ed to borrour fron the Bank, an institution basicaLLy
established for the benefit of member states, up to an amount of 6965 miLLion(685 HEUA).
l4oreover, these Community resources can be further geared up under theprovisions of the Convention, and this is a very important thing, by being
usedfor deveLopment projects in co-financement with other countries or
organisations.
seventhIy, and tast, the whote EEC/ACp retationship is managed by joint
inst jtutions, nameLy the fo.]Louring:
vr Ene EEC Wlrlt a ,'cpl crcrttaclV€ OT Lne L(.);.,rit'rsjtelr,,,
and a ttlinister fro,l each of the Acp, wh'ich meets at Least once ayear.
- A committee of Ambassadors, composed jn an ana[ogous way, which
meets at least twice a year.
- And a consuttative Assembty, composed of members of the EuropeanPartiament on the one hancJ, and MPs or representatives designatedby the ACP on the other, which meets, tike the counci[, at least
. -.:. &. r .. once a year.;'{_t*ijri;tHti;.:H::.-'-'t,:. " '.;-;,'i.*'.j':.-,". ..!: i.r , 
^ 
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/- A fet'r brief notes not, on the rel.ationship which resuLts from atL this.
- It is a uniqueIy anrbitious enterprise,bringing together these two vast
communities in a partnerslrip of equaLs, aimed at co-operation and
deve L opment
- No other group of countries in the wortd has attempted to estabtish, on
a contractuaL basis, a broad retationship of this kind betneen devetoped
and devetoping countries.
- It is imaginative: to narne onty two examptes, Stabex and sysmin are
orig'inaL brain-chi Idren of the partnership.
- It is contractuat: and so it fuLty respects the independence of aLL thepartners, yet at the same tjme permits the Acp to pLan ahead, in the
confident knowtedge that the Cornmun'ity is committed to partnership on
a continuing basis.
It has common institutions.
Thus, a genuine diaLogue has gror.ln
the ACP.
up over the years, between Europe and
This has done much to strengthen
Less obviousty, but every bit as
barriers of history and geography
The Links between the angLophone
ACP g roup are sure ty rnuch deeper
group did not exist.
lr.
$i
reLations betraeen them.
interesting, it has heLped to break down
between the ACP themseLves"
and f r.ancophone Af ri can me.mber.s of the
than they nouLd have been .if the
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FinaL Ly, the r'eLationship we have, has'a Iong-term and evoLutive c.haracter.
Thus, as Lom6 I succeeded Yaound6 and Arusha, and as Lom6 II succeeded
Lome I, no-one doubts that Lornd 1I wiLl in turn be reptaced by a further
Convention, consoL'idating and buiIding on what wiLt be over a quarter of
a century of deveLopment partnership.
9!e!c!-4pecece!
- The creatjon of this structure of co-operation between EEC and ACp was
and remains a cornerstone of Community poLicy.
- Indeed, in the earLy of the communityts tife, it consumed most of our
energies and endeavours in the fieLd of overseas deveIopment.
- But things graduatLy changed.
- From 1961, when Britain apptied for accession, it was ctear that an
en[arged Community rvouLd have to take a positive interest in aLt the non-industriall'seC ccuntrir's of the Ccr-,.:;,:-:l-:,:. nr.
- Ms coincided-with another phenomenon: namety, the rapid transition tolndependence of so many formbrLy dependent countries, ind in due coJrse,the emergence of what *" no, cuiL the Group af Zl.
- In October 1972, three months before the f i'rst enLargement, the nine Headsof Government of the present Community met together in paris to chart their
course for the coming years.
*..l.tn,". atia, they decided that the
JI
Inter at ia, they decided that the Commun'ity shouLd r.rork out "a gtobat
co-operation and deveLopnrent poLicy".
In the 8 yeans since then, I thjnk r.re can cLainr to have done just that.
Today, the rlain conrponents of this poLicy, apart from Lom6, ane the
foLLorving:
- the estabIishment of treaty retations with the l,laghreb and r'lashraq
count ri e s;
- the deveLopment of the Communjtyrs food aid and generaLised
preferences schemesl
- the development of a system of aid for countries not in treaty
association rvith us;
- the growth in co-financing of devetopment projects;
- a stead'ity improving co-ordination of the devetopment poticy
of the..Cornmunity with that of its individuaL member states;
- and, Last.but certainty not Least, the graduat evolution of apositive and coherent Cornmun'ity attitude in a[[ the muItifarious
internationaL negotiations and conferences where devetopment
prob L ems ar j se.
I shoutd Like to say someth'ing on each of these points in ir.rn.
iteg !r g b- erd-lle: !res-4erssrs 0!r
- For a combination of historic, geog6aphic, economic and sociat reasons,
none of the ltlaghreb/ilashraq countries urere covered by the Lorn6 arrangements.
- NevertheLess, the Nine have cLose and tong-standing connections with each
one of t hern.
Moreover, they are aLL developing countries, and they felt they had a
speciaI ctaim on the Cornmunityts" friendship and co-operation.
In the framework of its neLJ, gtobaL approach, the Community was ready to
re spond.
During 1976, we signed co-operation agreements with
countries (Tunisia, ALgeria and Morocco).
A year tater, we signed simitar agreements with the
Mashraq (Egypt, Jordan, S7r'ia and the Lebanon).
the three Maghreb
countries of the
ko
Att these agreements t.lere biLaterat.
That is to say, they nere agreements between the Commun'ity on the one hand,
and each individuaI l.laghreb or llashraq country on the other.
I For obvious reasons/ there t.las no
!
.{
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For obvious reasons/ there r.,as no questjon of trying to constjtute a
l.iaghreb-tolashraq group tike the ACp group.
- lrloreover, the economic t'ies betr.reen the Conir,runity and the i\laghrel,:-ltashraq
countrics were of a different natune to those we have with the ACp.
Consequent Ly, the l'laghreb-t.lashnaq agreements are much more modest
t han Lorle I I.
- There are, horuever/ some simiLarities.
.- 
- The essentiaL etements of each agreement retate to trade and deveLopment aid.
- 0n trade, the t4aghreb-i4ashraq countries enjoy duty-free entry for their
non-agricuLturat products in the Community, but are not required to
reciprocate.
- As to agricutturaL products, notabiy citrus fruits, wine, tomatoes, andoLive oit, they benefit from niL or reduced duties.
- 0n deveLopment, the Conrmunity makes substantiat funds avaiLabte, to be spentin the furtherance of mutuaLLy-agreed objectives.
- Over the first three-year period.or"."d by these ag."ur.*rr af,u Communityis providing 6 430 mitLion (307 l.lUA) in grant aid.
- As urith Lom6, there is al.so access to'EIB Loans.
- This makes another 6 510 mitLion (362 MUA) avaiLabte.
- These agreements have worked weLt, and the Community expects tc repLen.ishthe assi stance eLement shor-t ty.
- But, in a more med'ium-term perspective, we shaLt be confronted with serious
prob L ems.
- Some of the key exports of these countries are of course typicaL products
of I'lediterranean agricutture.''-
- With the Community of the Nine, the preferentiat treatment given to these
imponts aIready causes probtems in retation to the Communityrs own
producers in France and Itaty.
- The accession of three new menbers, and especiat[y Spain, wiLt grave[y
accentuate these probteres.
- And the Community is now having to think how to adjust its l4editerranean
agricuLture poticy, and its trading retations with the t'taghreb-i,lashraq
Igs-a-8id
- The Communityts first programme of food aid dates from as tong ago as 1968.
- BLrt, in tecent years, this programme has taken on very much greater dimensions.-
/For 1980, Community funds of -..r.1:.:.
7.
For 1980,
i{ere too,
in budget s
Community funds
the amount must
of individuaI
of 6560 mittion (395 ilEUA) are avaiLab[e.'"
be aggregated with money avai LabLe for thi s purpose
member states
Ils-!slsre!:ssd-!rslsrsls gs-!s!sss
- Turning to the Genera['ised Preferences Scheme (GPS), I am not of coursetry'ing to cIaim that this is a Community.invention.
- It emerged from the UNCTAD Conference .in 1910.
- But the Community was the first in the inCustriatised rvorld to put it intopract'ice; andreven since, we have been front-runnens in the process of
expansion and improvement.
- Today, oun scheme embnaces r+eIL over 100 deveLoping countries.
- EssentiaLIy, it provicles duty-free entry for att industriaIised products,
and tariff reductions for'300 processed agricutturat products.
- ln 1979, imports into the Community ei.'igibte for this treatment were worth6 8.8 mi tLion 6,210I4EUA). '
But, surpri sing ty at first sight,
reaLIy reaped-the benefits of the
tlhy so ?
tess than 7O% of these etigibte imports
scheme.
-J
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The main difficuLties are that generaLised preferences schemes tend to be
compLicated; that they vary considerabLy from one industriaLised country to
another; and that, as a resuIt, the deveLoping countries are hard putto find their way through the maze of rutes and procedures.
- The Community has, for some tirne, been putting a serious and conscious
effort into the tuin tasks of s'inrpLification and expLanation.
4id-lec-Isn:As:gsic!sd_!sys!eg:lg_!gs!!tis:
- I'lhen Britain joined the Community, it was agreed that by no means aLL of the
nor:-industriaLised ConrmonlveaIth countries uouLd fit into the f'ramework ofthe Lome retationship.
- As we have seen, a Large nuhber did in fact join; but for others,6^r-1. 1., .hOcg Of the Indian qrrh-annr.i^^-. --J e^,r+t.-.c^^! ^^ie ar-n
The entarged Community neverthetess made a decLaration of jts intent to
extend and strengthen trade retat'ions with these countries, and of their
readiness to examine trad'ing probLems with them in a positive way.
This dectaration was subsequentLy given more concrete expression by thetonctusion of indivio'uat Eo-operat'ion.agreenents .be'tween 'the Cornmun.ity onthe one hand, and India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka ano aangIi oeln on tfre othei.
., ..{Ho." recent ty, .in 1980,
6.
- f'lore recent ty, in 1980 , a co-operation agreernent was concl.uded between
the Community and the countries of ASEAN, the association r.rhich brings.
together Indonesia, NaLaysia, The Phi Lippines, S'ingapore and Thai Land.
- AtI these agreements are, I th'ink, of real vatue
- But, so far as trade is concerrred, they are far more nodest than the Lom6
or even the I'iaghreb-Mashraq agreements.
- They oroviJe in rather broad terms for commerciat, economic and devdopment
co-ope r at i on .
- They proviCe atso for the establishment of mixed committees to promote this
.- 
co-operation.
- Btrt, they contain no preferentiaL etement.
- And they contain no figures for deveLopment assistance.
- Yet, aLL these countries have cLear needs for deveIopment assistance.
- Such aid is aIso needed by other countries with urhor,r the Community has
no treaty association, but uhich we nor., try to inctude in our gLobaL
appnoach, notabLy the countries of Latin America.
- trle have recent ty made a beginning wjth th'is probtem.
- ln 1976, the Comrnunity for the first time, financed pr^ojects'in r.rhat we
catLrin Euro-jargon/ the Non-Associated DeveLoping Countries (NADC).
- The sums avaiLabLe have been gror,ringranC fast,' but they rearain woefutLy
smatt in relations to the need.
- In the 1980 bu.dget, the Cornmunity has 6190 miLtion 1138 PIEUA) avaiLable.
- !'lhy shoutd not the European Comrnunity, a group of rich countries, sharpLy
increase this amount?
- Part Ly, the ansuter Lies in cons'iderations of bucjgetary austerity which
afftict the whoLe industriat'ised wortd.
- But, in the Community, there is another reascn too.
- [,le are aIready using up aLmost every penny of the product of the Conrmunity
taxes which the Treaty atLows. u:,.to raise.
- This probLem is not Limited to our aid activities.
- It is an increasing constraint atso of many of our internaL poticies, Iike /
regionaL and sociaL poLicy.
- As you may have noticed, the Community recentLy decided to have a radicat
took at this whoLe affair.
- To expand it in detai[, and. to teLL you how we might move forward, is the
subject of another, and even Longer tatk, which I am giv'ing eLseuhere.
- 
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Co-financirro of DeveIoonent proiects
: ;-;.;. ;.'.; ; :.;;.;-,;,. 
";,;" community's main deveroprnent assistanceactivities.
- fn nearLy every case/ there is a poss'ibitity of co-financ'ing, that is to
sdYz of jo-ining with other countries, internationaL organisations, or
non-9ovet'nrnental organisat ions in the f inancing of projects.
- tle have done t h i s for^ year s.
- But recent [y, ttith the arrival of major ner., aid donors on the scene, notabty
- 
the Arab oi L producers, and VenezueLa 
.and l4ex.ico, co-f inancing has achieved
' much greater significance.
- t'le in the Comrnunity are deL'ighted to co-operate with others in this r.ray.
- And r,,e often lrave something to offer which they vatue.
- t'Je have over 20 yearsr soL'id experience in apprais'ing projects and
administering the deptoyment of funds in many parts of the wor[d.
- And we have 47 DeLegbtions work.ing .in deveLoping countries.
- In Africa, the figures for cc-financing are striking.
'- l,Je are notv invotved in some 25 projects there, where the impetus came
from the Comrnunity, where our contribut'ion is areund 20:l, over 502 is
contributed by Arab funds, and the rema.'inder comes from othe.r sources.
Taken together these projects are urorth sorne 6 3 bi Lt ion/
- In Latin An:erica, we are just beginning to cevetop co-financing aLso
and things Iook promising.
!g:er9ile! jgn-!s!sss!-!!s- gesss!-1!y_end-Ussbsr_!!e!es
- Another point I have,;entioneC in passing is that, aIongside the Communityitsetf, each of our member states is active in the development fieId.
Community and member state activities are increasingty co-ordinated.
- In BrusseLs, the membe. stutus participate in aLl. poIicy decisions about
- rricj/ u rsLuss openty rtrc r cLat,ortsrt rp r.r€Llvcc., 
-1.-:: activities and their c,.rn.
- In the fietd, the presence of a commission cletegate in each of the ACp countrjes
ensures an exceILent tiaison with member statestEmbassies and other agencies
concerned with deveIopment
9.
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- I have now touchedrin one r.ra)/ or another, on al L the pri ncipal development
assistance activities of the Community and its member states.
- To complete the picture, tet me give you one or two figunes.
: In 1979 , the Community ancJ it s member states r,,ere responsibLe for" 39 7.
. of aLL off iciaL deveLopment assistance throughout the worLd, r.rhich
totaL led anound 6 30 bi t l'ion.
- This compared with 16 7" 
.for the US
- Moreover, the European Comrdunity as a whoLe was devoting A.5'l of its
GDP to developnent assistance/ compared r.rith a figure of 0.2 Z for the trS,
and 0.25 % for Japan.
a-!gsnyl:!v-a!!l!eds-el-!!s-Il!crne!19!e!-S!ees
- The Iast topic I want to discuss is that of Community part'icipation in
internat ionaL negotiations and conferences uhere development problenis arise.
- IncreasingLy, tl:e Community and its member states are trying to speak
with one voice on the internat'i onaI stage. 
-..;
- They are rnaking reasonabLe progress.
- And, in the deveIopment fieLdrthey have been more successfuL ihan in some
others.
-But aIL this is subject to'important constraints.
- As ute have seen, the nationaL poLicies of member states co-exist with
Community poL'icies, as dec'ided by the Counci L of itlinisters and adm'inistereC
by the Cornmjssion.
- The rote of the Community is thus both a harmonisation of naiional poIicies,
anC an impLementation of a specificaLLy Community poLicy, to the extent that
responsibitities for the deveLopment fieLd have been granted to it by the
meniber states.
- Thus, in the trade fieLd, vrhere the Community has exctusive responsibiLity,
deveLoping countries deaL onLy with it, and not with any of the nine member
states.
- In the area of f inanciaL a'id, the specif icaLgy Commun.ity OoLicies, as I havejndicated, cornpLement bitateraL poticies of the member states, and their
multi LateraI contributions.outside the Comrnunity.
- Etselth!r':r,. in i.n',3,^nai.i onal, no:l)ti;f: ons il i;tr r,l-,.,3i,:r'i no counir jli,: ii;;
r,1c^n^--'i'i ,--'I s)puii> rii I ! i. ;e j ,:f the lr- :.:'t.. llitT i i;i;: ; -,, -, '.,, .;lse. 
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- It can speak entire[y for the Nine, on act as co-ordinator of the Nine,
or be represented as an 6bserver..
- To the extent that we speak r,rith a sing Le voi ce, what 'does the Community say?.:
-r.i'r;;-"*'r+;-.f..1 
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- I shat t not l,,eary you l,,ith detai Is.
- The prob[ems of the devetoping countries are enormous and h,etL-knoun
- Their demands on the industriaIised worLd are varied and numerous.
- Ferv of these can be satisfied easiLy or quickLy: some cannot be satisfied at atL.
- But the Conimunity knoi.rs fuIL r.re[[ that much more must be done by the harres
of this worLd to'heLp the have nots.
'" 
- Thrit is the underLying spirit which guides us.
I
II l.
- It is difficuIt'to present, in a short taIk, a picture of the Communityrs
deveLopment poLicy.
- 0nLy a birdts eye view can be given.
- I have tried to show you the main features.
t -'-.
- Inevitabty, I have skimped on detaiL.
- I am sure you r.li [ [ have more quest ions to ask.
- I shaLt be detighted to try and deat with them.
